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Belease Sunday, Oo't"'ober 31, 19lt-8 
SfA1'EMBN'.l' o:r J. STROM. TliUR){OltP, -GOVEEUl)R opt SOQTB CAROI.,IlU, 
011 THE 1mm FOR PUBLIC S\1PPOR1' OF .AMENDMElff TO STATE 
COHS.TITOTION LlMltt'lltG PARDON POWEB OF GOVERNOR. 
l want to -vge .ou eiti.1enj to cou ®t 011 lfovUiber 2 
a:Qd vote 1n tavor Qt ~h• constitutional aaendllent w:tlich .will lilQ.t 
th• ·pai-don1ng power ot ~h• Govttrnor. 
I e.d,vocated 'this ._enda~t wh•n 1 :ran tor Governor, 
and ·urged the General .A.Bsembly tit .'Jl'T· Inaugu.;ral A4d.re•• ill 191+7 ~ 
also in mt message in 1948 to propgse tbi• ,Ulendltent to th• people 
tor their consideration. :It 1• now before you tor your action at 
the ballot box. 
:I Dlt••lt .hav, n9t ab~sed the l)&.rd·on1ng ,power in my 
tena aa ·Governor~ I baYe exercia*1 th• cl••ency power only ,mere 
the State Probatio;;., Pa.role and Pardon Board has reeome.nded its 
use after t-ql.]. invettig·at1_011. 
But the ~eople know that this power hat been abuaed 
in the past, and too otten the work of our courts and tb.e ·verdicts 
of' Juries have been 'U:n4one, tor pcl.ttical or other reasons. I h.ave 
been astounded by som6 or the f acts which have come to my- kAOwledt• 
since ·1 took otfict as Governor. 
The people of South Carolina should not overlook th1a 
opportunity to see that no stlch abuse• can occur 1n the futur•, I 
ear.neatly urge you not to overioolt voting o~ this -&llendlle.nt when 
1ou go to the polls ·next Tuesda1. 
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